Audrey Jean McGee
February 4, 1927 - February 3, 2019

Audrey Jean McGee, age 91, of Bickford of Scioto and formerly of Warren, Ohio, passed
away at 4 p.m. on Sunday, February 3, 2019, one day before her 92nd birthday. She was
born February 4, 1927, in Warren, Ohio, the daughter, of the late James and Esther
Barnett. Audrey grew up in Warren, where she was a graduate of Warren G. Harding High
School. She was a secretary at the Packard Electric division of General Motors where she
met her husband, James A. McGee. After marrying Jim, she became a stay at home mom
and happily raised her two daughters. She was very involved in all of their activities and
was a Girl Scout leader for many years. She was a member of the Champion Presbyterian
Church. She loved count and cross-stitch projects, crafts, and puzzles. She was extremely
caring, generous, creative, and loving. Heaven has gained a very special angel. She and
Jim were very active and enjoyed many years of golfing and playing tennis. They spent
hours watching and attending professional and college football games. She is proceeded
in death by her husband of 57 years, James A. McGee; sisters, Theda Evans and Shirley
Reiner. She is survived by her daughters, Wendy Young (Jay) of Upper Arlington and Gail
Fischer (Thomas) of Bluffton, South Carolina; grandchildren, Mallory Tracy (Benjamin),
Elizabeth Fischer, and Michael Murphy; great-granddaughter, Abigail Tracy; brother,
Edward Barnett (Gladys); nieces and nephews; and close friend, Amanda Weaver. Many
thanks to the loving and caring support of Capital City Hospice and staff of Bickford on the
Scioto. Family has entrusted SCHOEDINGER NORTHWEST CHAPEL with final
arrangements. A celebration of life will be held in the spring. Memorial donations may be
made to Capital City Hospice, 2800 Corporate Exchange Drive, Suite 170, Columbus OH
43231.

Comments

“

Wendy and Gail and Families: I am so very sorry to hear of the loss of your Mother. I
hold very cherished memories of your Mom from the years I spent in our Girl Scout
Troop. Your Mother was an awesome influence in my life and I feel that the
encouragement she provided helped me become a confident and successful woman.
I was extremely shy and timid but my experiences in scouting changed my entire
outlook in life. I credit your Mom and Mrs. Reese with providing a wonderful place to
learn and grow and shall always be grateful for those two amazing women. Please
accept my sincerest sympathy for your loss. Patty Urey (Champion, Ohio)

Patty Urey - February 08 at 10:04 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. I am so glad you were able to enjoy your mom closer
to home. She was a very kind person. Played with my children especially Paula. She
is in a beautiful place I'm sure. No more suffering.
Love you all,
Mrs. Valimont

Claudia Valimont - February 08 at 02:41 PM

“

She and Jim were like my second parents...He kept me out of trouble when I first
came to Packard Electric, after Graduation. What a fantastic couple, and were loved
by everyone who knew them. RIP my MENTOR!!!! When you see Jim, tell him we
miss him too!!!

jim walker - February 07 at 10:40 AM

“

Aunt Ruth Erke was a true friend of Audrey McGee. Together they would go places in
the car, play cards and plan parties... Always had great fun! We were fortunate to
enjoy these two and share a laugh. The one picture I sent was Audrey checking out
the guests at Ruth's 90th Birthday "hat" party. Audrey was always so thoughtful and
kind to Ruth and enjoyed Ruth's extended family.
Our sympathy to Wendy and Gail, you were blessed with a wonderful mother.
George and Audrey John

George and Audrey John - February 06 at 11:21 PM

“

It was with great sadness that we read of Audrey's passing. My wife and I enjoyed
her visits to our office tremendously! She was always sweet and kind, never
forgetting to ask us about our son or our pets. She brightened up our day every time
she visited. We were fortunate to have known her as a patient, and more importantly,
as a good friend. She will be missed. Please accept our sympathies.
Dr. and Mrs. J.J Walsh, DMD

Dr. and Mrs. J.J Walsh - February 06 at 12:41 PM

“

My deepest prayers and condolences. Audrey was a long time friend. I will miss her.
Helen Christin of Warren, Ohio and Miami, Florida

Helen Christin - February 06 at 07:40 AM

“

Helen was a very sweet Lady who I first met when I joined Chip "n" Putt golf league, She
always had a smile when she greeted you and and was a plesure to play golf with. A few
years ago she started to get her hair done at our Beauty Salon. It was a pleasure to have
known her and take care of her Hair needs. I always looked forward to making her happy
when she left the salon. She recently moved to the Columbus area to be wiith her family
and I really missed her visits. My deepest sympathy to all of her family. Eleanor Sloban
from Diva's Hair and Nail Salon in Howland.
Eleanor Sloban - February 07 at 04:02 PM

